Current show: Monday, June 13, 2005

HOUR 1: (9 a.m.)

Transforming the U of M

Listen

Now that the University Board of Regents has approved his plan to restructure the University of Minnesota, Robert Bruininks has to implement the plan to close the General College, among other changes.

Guests:
Robert Bruininks, president of the University of Minnesota.

Related Links:
- Web Resource: Bruininks report: "Transforming the University of Minnesota"
- Web Resource: David Taylor's letter about General College
- Share your views in the News Forum.

HOUR 2: (10 a.m.)

Planning for seasonal work

Listen

Many teachers have to plan for time off, and spreading their pay over the months when they're not in school. Ruth Hayden has advice for seasonal workers and those who might be facing time out of work.

Guests:
Ruth Hayden is a long-time personal

Related Links:
- Web Resource: [Ruth Hayden's Website](#)
- Web Resource: [TIAA-CREF](#)
- Share your views in the [News Forum](#).

Next show: Tuesday, June 14, 2005

HOUR 1: (9 a.m.)

To be announced.

HOUR 2: (10 a.m.)

To be announced.

Previous show: Friday, June 10, 2005

HOUR 1: (9 a.m.)

Jury duty

Listen

A number of high profile local and national trials highlights the importance of juries. Serving on a jury may be the most avoided civic duty.

Guests:
Jeremy Rose has consulted on many jury trials with the not for profit National Jury Project. He teaches about the psychology of communication at the University of Minnesota. Robert Grey, president of the American Bar Association.

Related Links:
- Web Resource: [Principles for Juries and Jury Trials](#)
- Web Resource: [ABA Commission on the Jury](#)
- Web Resource: [Robert Grey's Bio](#)
- Web Resource: [Jeremy Rose's Bio](#)
- Share your views in the [News Forum](#).

HOUR 2: (10 a.m.)

State of the Arts

Listen

State of the Arts discusses art education in schools with some examples. Also a review of the latest play at the Guthrie Theater and children's folk singer Dan Zanes.

Related Links:
- [State of the Arts](#)
Midmorning Archive
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Program Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>News &amp; Information</td>
<td>Find a station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>News &amp; Information</td>
<td>Find a station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>News &amp; Information</td>
<td>Find a station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>News &amp; Information</td>
<td>Find a station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>News &amp; Information</td>
<td>Find a station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>